Bouthillier et al. [3] created a new classification system of the ICA using a numerical scale in the direction of blood flow, and described its segments according to a detailed understanding of the anatomical structures surrounding it and the compartments through which it travels. Commonly used today, it comprises seven segments: C1, cervical; C2, petrous; C3, lacerum; C4, cavernous; C5, clinoid; C6, ophthalmic; and C7, communicating. [3] The cervical segment of the ICA begins at the level of the common carotid artery bifurcation. This segment is found inside the carotid sheath with the internal jugular vein lateral to the artery, and the vagus nerve usually in a posterolateral course. [1] Inside the carotid sheath, the ICA is surrounded by areolar tissue containing fat, a venous plexus, and postganglionic sympathetic nerves. Rostrally, as the ICA enters the carotid canal, the carotid sheath divides into two layers. The inner layer continues as the periosteum of the carotid canal, and the outer layer continues as the periosteum of the extracranial surface (exocranium) of the skull base. The cervical segment of the ICA ends when it enters the carotid canal of the petrous bone anterior to the jugular foramen. [3] The ICA does not branch prior to entering the carotid canal. The carotid canal, which encompasses the petrous ICA, terminates at the vertical line of the posterolateral margin of foramen lacerum.
As the carotid artery traverses the canal its direction is dependent upon the windings of its passage. [4] The entrance of the carotid canal is bordered anterolaterally by a bony lamina that is part of the tympanic bone called the vaginal process. [3] The periosteal lining of the carotid canal is densely adherent to a fibrocartilaginous ring at the entrance of the carotid canal. [5] The opening of the carotid canal is most often oval. [6] Its long axis shows a mediorostral to laterodorsal orientation with its largest diameter being 3-4.5 mm in newborns, 4-8 mm in two year olds, 6-7 mm in adolescents and adults on the right side and 6-8 mm on the left. [6] 194 Alonso F et al. As the artery exits from the internal orifice of the canal and ascends into the cranium, it encounters the body of the sphenoid bone. It is reflected ventrally and inferiorly through the cavernous sinus. It then rotates dorsally, beneath the anterior clinoid process, projecting superiorly and posteriorly, giving rise to the clinoid, ophthalmic and ultimately the communicating branches.
The first portion of the carotid canal is directed superiorly and anteriorly; its angle to the Frankfurt horizontal plane was measured as 113-1350 in newborns, 110-1300 in 5-year olds, and 86-1100 in adults. [6] The length of the ascending portion of the canal was 3.5-4.5 mm in newborns, 5.7 mm in 1-year olds, 7.3 mm in 3-year-olds, 10 mm in 15-year olds and 6.5-13.5 mm in adults. [6] The aim of this study was to measure the distance between the medial edge of the mandibular condyle and the proximal carotid canal to review the relationship of the internal carotid artery, and carotid canal to the mandibular condyle, specifically from an ITF approach.
Materials and Methods
Twenty adult dry skulls were utilized for a total of forty sides and the distance between the proximal carotid canal at its lateral edge and the medial aspect of the mandibular condyle was measured (Figures 2 and 3 ). Specimens were derived from 12 males and 8 females. Measurements were made with microcalipers and were taken three times each and the average taken and recorded. Three of the authors (RIT, PAI, RST) made all the measurements. Photographs were taken of the specimens to document each skull's unique anatomy. Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica software (StatSoft, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The average distance between the medial edge of the mandibular condyle and the lateral edge of the proximal carotid canal on right and left sided sides was 1.03 cm and 1.11 cm, respectively. The length ranged from 0.2 cm to 1.7 cm. No significant differences were found between right and left sides or sex. No specimen was found to have signs of temporomandibular joint disease or dislocation. None of the specimens were found to have damage or anomalies of the skull base near the regions studied.
Discussion

Anatomy of the infratemporal fossa
The ITF is defined as the area under the floor of the middle cranial fossa. [7, 8] It gives passage to several major cerebral vessels and cranial nerves. [7] Knowledge of the surgical anatomy of the ITF is important to safely expose pathology of the parapharyngeal space, the distal cervical ICA, the extracranial course of cranial nerves VII through XII, and the lateral cranial base. Although a variety of surgical approaches to this region have been developed, the surgical anatomy is complex and remains challenging, often made more difficult by tumors that encase or displace key anatomical structures, increasing the complexity of surgical approaches. [7] 195 Carotid canal and the mandibular condyle 
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Bejjani et al. [7] determined direct foraminal measurements of dried human skulls and noted the relationship of these foramina to each other and various landmarks. The anatomic relationships of muscles, nerves, arteries, and veins were carefully recorded, with special emphasis regarding the relationship of these structures to the styloid diaphragm. [7] The styloid diaphragm is a key element in understanding the surgical anatomy of the ITF. It is oriented inferiorly and anteriorly being attached to the exocranial surface of the base of the cranium along a line from the anterior border of the mastoid process, through the styloid and vaginal (tympanic bone) processes, ending at the anterior border of the carotid canal.
The styloid diaphragm divides the ITF into the prestyloid region and the retrostyloid region. The prestyloid region contains the parotid gland and associated structures, including the facial nerve and external carotid artery. The retrostyloid region contains major vascular structures (ICA, internal jugular vein) and the initial exocranial portion of the lower cranial nerves IX through XII. [7] If the mandible is laterally retracted and the medial pterygoid muscle is detached, the infratemporal space can be reached. In order to dislocate and mobilize the mandibular condyle, the attachment of the stylomandibular and sphenomandibular ligaments to the mandible are divided, dislocating the temporomandibular joint anteriorly. If more space is necessary, the condyle may be resected. [2, 5] Using landmarks for the exocranial portion of the lower cranial nerves is useful in identifying them and avoiding injury during approaches to the high cervical ICA, the upper cervical spine, and the ITF. [7] Its inferior boundary is the horizontal plane passing through the inferior border of the angle of the mandible and the roof, the infratemporal surface of the greater sphenoid wing and the exocranial surface of the petrotympanic region. The medial boundary is the lateral wall of the pharynx and the skin covering the parotid gland and the masseter. [7, 8] Anteriorly, it is limited by the maxillary tuberosity, the pterygomandibular raphe, and the muscles attached to it. Posteriorly, it is limited by the cervical prevertebral fascia and the underlying muscles. [8, 9] Identification of the ICA within the surgical field A comprehensive knowledge of the anatomical relationship of the infrapetrous ICA and its adjacent structures is crucial (Figure 4) . [9] It is often difficult in cases of pathology to recognize these structures within a surgical field. [10] Tumors of the skull base with carotid artery involvement either require carotid ligation, subtotal resection or have been deemed inoperable. [11] Due to its course in the temporal bone, ICA can restrict surgical procedures for lesions extending to the middle skull base and ITF. Preservation of the ICA is demanded and techniques have been developed in order to assist the surgeon in its conservation. [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The Matas test (percutaneous compression of the carotid artery) and its newer variations have assisted the surgeon in the evaluation of carotid artery sacrifice and the need for bypass. First described in 1911 by Rudolph Matas, if percutaneous compression of the carotid artery produced neurological signs then it was inferred that the patient would not tolerate complete surgical occlusion. [19, 20] However, the technical difficulty of producing a prolonged complete occlusion of the carotid artery by percutaneous compression is considerable and failure to produce neurologic signs by compression, could not guarantee that the patient would tolerate complete surgical occlusion. This test has greatly been modified by contemporary endovascular techniques to be safer and more reliable, being largely replaced by balloon test occlusion. ICA ligation can lead to complications due to inadequate circulation in the acute period with subsequent infarction. Ligation of the ICA carries a high risk in patients over 50 years and should not be undertaken unless as an emergency. Even in younger patients, careful preoperative study with bilateral carotid angiography is needed. [19] The absence of symptom development during a balloon test occlusion does not guarantee that a patient may become subsequently symptomatic after carotid artery sacrifice. [21] Non-acute complications of carotid artery sacrifice include thrombosis and emboli of its distal branches. If the posterior communicating artery is large, this may rarely result in infarction of the posterior cerebral artery. [19] However, performing a BTO can eliminate the need for a high flow radial artery or saphenous venous bypass and allow the clinician to perform a low flow STA-MCA bypass. [22] As an alternative to carotid artery ligation, Urken et al. [11] proposed carotid artery bypass using autogenous saphenous vein graft with distal anastomosis to the infratemporal portion of the ICA. This procedure has been used for malignant skull base neoplasms removed en bloc with sacrifice of a portion of the ICA. [11] Sekhar demonstrated usage of a subtemporal-preauricular ITF approach to remove neoplasms involving the lateral and posterior cranial base. This approach has been found useful for the removal of neoplasms involving the clivus, sphenoidal area, petrous apex, orbit, cavernous sinus, middle fossa, infratemporaral fossa and the retro-and parapharyngeal areas. However, complications may arise due to ICA thrombosis and middle cerebral artery injury. [5] In an attempt to prevent complications associated with ICA injury or ligation. Kawakami et al. [12] proposed performing radical surgery of malignant tumor occupying the ITF with en bloc resections of the tumor. This was achieved with preservation of the ICA. A substantial operative space was secured during surgery after early identification and opening of the carotid canal. In opening the canal, the carotid triangle can be first identified then shaved and cut as far as the spine of the sphenoid, allowing visualization of the tumor and the ICA. This permits en-bloc resection of the tumor with preservation of the ICA. [12] With the advent and refinement of endovascular techniques, carotid sacrifice and subsequent bypass procedures may be avoided. Severe encasement of the ICA, a major factor in achieving gross total resection, may lead to arterial rupture. Stenting can be used to reinforce the cervical and infratemporal portions of the ICA with good success. [23] The ITF approaches to the skull base were first introduced by Fisch for various lesions situated in the infralabyrinthine and apical compartments of the petrous pyramid and surrounding portions of the skull base. The aim of the type B and type C ITF approaches is to have control of the ICA. [9, 24] In ITF approaches type B and type C, the main landmarks used during manipulation of the ICA are the basal turn of the cochlea, Eustachian tube, foramen spinosum, mandibular nerve and anterior foramen lacerum. [9, 25] Talebzadeh et al. [26] measured a transverse distance average of 37.5 mm from the carotid artery to the zygomatic arch. This ranged from 29 mm to 48 mm. The most medial aspect of the temporomandibular joint is the most lateral aspect of the ITF. In a study performed by Aslan et al. [9] to clarify the anatomic relationship between surgical landmarks in type b and type c ITF approach, the cochleariform process (CP) was used as their landmark for surgical orientation. The mean distance of the CP to the ICA genus was 9.2±1.6 mm, while the mean distance from the cochlea to the ICA was 1.6±0.9 mm. [9] Mason utilized an endoscopic approach and CT imaging, to find a mean distance to the petrous ICA of 16.34 mm from the foramen rotundum, 4.88 mm from the ovale, and 5.11 mm from the spinosum in males. For females, the values were 16.4 mm from the rotundum and 4.36 mm each from the ovale and spinosum. [14] Additionally, their study made observations as to the existence and locations of any dehiscence of the carotid canal. Carotid canal dehiscence localization is of extreme importance during surgery with a frequency of approximately 20%. The primary location of dehiscence was found to be the superior wall of the horizontal portion of the carotid canal. Dehiscence of the vertical portion is extremely rare. [9] Lawton and Spetzler [27] estimate the risk of ICA rupture by tumor infiltration to be approximately 18%, exceeding the risk of revascularization procedures.
In a study of 605 facial trauma patients with mandibular condyle fractures by Vranis, it was found that 5.5 percent of patients had concomitant ICA injury. Severe vascular injury, defined as a Biffl grade greater than one, was present in 6 percent of extracapsular mandibular condyle fractures. [28] Injury to the ICA can occur by several mechanisms including medial dislocation of the condylar head with impingement of the carotid artery, medial dislocation of the inferior fragment of the condylar fracture, posterior translation of the ramus as it may compress the ICA against the verte-bral transverse process and lateral displacement of the fracture if it allows the ramus of the mandible to migrate superiorly and medially. [28] This emphasizes the need for the recognition of the proximity of the ICA to the mandibular condyle as it exceeds its surgical use and should be suspected in the evaluation of patients with facial trauma.
Our present study found the average lengths between the mandibular fossa and the carotid canal on right and left sided specimens were 1.03 cm and 1.11 cm, respectively. The length ranged from 0.2 cm to 1.7 cm. It is an important landmark as this area is simple to identify and often encountered during access osteotomies. [1, [29] [30] [31] 
Conclusion
An anatomical understanding of the relationship of the carotid canal, which encases only a segment of the ICA, is of immense importance for the surgeon. Special care and a strong anatomical knowledge are needed to prevent complications such as ICA laceration, thrombosis and subsequent emboli. This is more critical when there is invasion or dehiscence of the ICA by tumor pathology. We describe the approximate distance between the most medial border of the mandibular fossa, an easily identifiable landmark during mandibulotomy or dislocation of the mandibular condyle, and the carotid canal. Preoperative identification through imaging is critical as our series revealed significant variation among skull samples.
